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15th October 2019
Dear Parents/Carers
Courmayeur, Italy, 2022 – Expression of interest (Current Years 7 and 8)
Following the success of our ski trip to Courmayeur in 2018 and the forthcoming trip in February half term 2020,
to Pila, I am already thinking ahead and planning to take 24 students in February half term 2022.
I acknowledge that a ski trip can be expensive, with the price for 2020 being £1016.00. However, organising a
trip this far in advance does allow you to spread your payment over a greater period of time. Therefore, I would
initially like to collect expressions of interest, as having an idea of numbers puts the school in a better position to
pay a non-refundable deposit.
I can confirm that the package will include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Return travel from school by executive coach with toilet/washroom and lap seat belts
Continental breakfast on outbound journey and hot breakfast on return journey
Half board hotel accommodation mainly in 2, 3 or 4 bedded rooms all with private facilities –
including full evening meal on day of departure from resort
Hot snack lunch on arrival and on each ski day at a mountain restaurant
Ski instruction – five hours per day for 6 days with an hour’s lunch supervision with qualified
snow sport school instructors
6 days hire of top-quality carving skis, boots and helmet
Full après-ski programme - entrance fees, ski tests, badges and certificates included
Cross channel ferry crossing and all road tolls
Full area ski lift pass
Comprehensive winter sports insurance
Total financial protection - Interski is an ABTA member (V6114) and ATOL holder (1409)
Total safety – Interski belongs to the Schools Travel Forum (STF) and holds an LOTC badge

If you are interested in your child attending this trip, please return the attached slip by Friday 8th November, 2019.
Returning your slip will simply register your interest in your child attending, and is not a commitment at this stage.
I would ask that you only return the form if you are serious about securing a place due to the school having to
outlay the non-refundable deposit.
Once I have all expressions of interest in by the deadline, I will then be in a position to confirm whether the trip
will take place or not. If the trip goes ahead, parents will be invited to attend a meeting confirming the cost and
giving more information about the trip by an Interski representative.
Yours sincerely
D White

G Davies

P Salmon

Mr D White
Teacher of P.E.

Mr G Davies
Assistant Headteacher

Mr P Salmon
School Business Manager

Courmayeur, Italy, 2022 – Expression of interest (Current Years 7 and 8)

Name of Student: …………………………………………………………… Form: …………………………………………………….


I confirm my interest in my son/daughter taking part in the Courmayeur ski trip to Italy in 2022.

Name of Parent/Carer: ……………………………………………………………….. Signed: ………………………………………………………
Date: ………………………………………….
Please return your slip to the School Office by Friday 8th November, 2019 DW/PR

